Treatment of mycosis fungoides lymphoma: effectiveness of infusions of methotrexate followed by oral citrovorum factor.
Eleven patients with stage II or III mycosis fungoides lymphoma were treated with a regimen consisting of iv infusions of methotrexate (MTX) (60-240 mg/m2) administered sequentially and oral citrovorum factor. All 11 patients experienced a good to excellent response. Complete remissions were induced in seven of the 11 patients. In most cases remissions were sustained with weekly administration of low-dose (25--50 mg) MTX. Adverse drug reactions, such as leukopenia, anemia, and mucositis, were minimal in degree. Some unique adverse reactions included skin ulcerations (three patients), a leukocytoclastic angiitis (one patient), and painful hands and feet during MTX infusions (two patients). Our experience with this regimen has led us to conclude that it is safe and very effective in the treatment of stages II and III of mycosis fungoides.